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h. T, Smith. 
D. A. Blue. 
I\ H. Beck, 
I. F. Chandler, Oierk. 

S, S. Thomas. 

TREASURER AND ASSISTANT CLB3UE. 

Irving h. Hamlin. 

STREET COMMISSIONER. 

J. T Dilleb^. .. .. 

MARSHAL AND FIBS WARD**, 

J. T. Dillehay. 
BOARD OE HEALTH. 

H. Saddleson, MrD., Presides* 
T. Smith, M. D.( Secretary, 
ML Saunders. 
F. Junge. 
0. Hufflnes. 

8I0NAL SEEViOm. 

S. S. Thomas, Observer. 

SCHOOL OOMMITTE*. 

Dr. G, H. Saddleson, President* 
Dr. W. P. Swett, Secretary. 
L L. Hamlin. 
W. N. Saunders. 
I, F. Chandler. 

CHURCH SERVICES, ETC. 

Episcopal.—Service every Sunday 
morning at 10 30 o’clock. 

Congbsgatiqnalibt. —Service every 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30. Service* 
every Sunday evening at 7:80. Sun- 

day school at 8:80 every Sunday 
afternoon. 

Y. P. 0. E.—Every Tuesday evening 
at 7 30 o’clock. 

Consumption. 
Its causes, prevention and treatment 

compiled and published by the South- 
ern Pines board of health, is a. neat 

little pamphlet of 27 pages* containing 
a vast amount of valuable information 
—the thoughts of leading medical men 

of the day. This pamphlet should be in 

the hands of every one. Sent postpaid 
on receipt of ten cents in stamps. Ad- 

dress Secretary Board of Health. 

Southern Pin*-*. G. 

For Sale. 

Owing to continued ill health I offer 
for sale my one-half interest in the 

nianing ifcill and business of I. L. 
Hamlin & Go. For terms and particu- 
lars apply to Mr. Hamlin or myself. 

3k Edwakd M, Grover. 
Southern Pines, N, 0., March 8, 08. 

Peach trees are in full bloom, 
The Improvement Society meets 

April 1st, 

Fresh shad at Kelly and Blake’s ; 
meat market, 3t | 

White sun bonnets are popular these 
warm days. 

Many boxes of arbutus are sent 
away this season. 

Dressed fowls at Kelly and Blake's 
meat market. 

The small boys of town have or- 

ganized a ball team. 

The wells of town are very low and 
water is very scarce. 

For double and single teams or good 
saddle horses go to C. McQueen s 

stables on New York avenue, 

A train of soldiers passed through 
here one night last week. 

Mr. Fred Gfaatfleld has been beau- 
tifying his garden, planting trees, 
shrubbery, eto. 

A new line of stationery and station- 

ers* supplies at Southern Pines Phar- 

macy, Dr. G. H, Sadelson. 

A company of darkies were on drill 
at t.he Piney Woods Inn last Saturday 
afternoon- 
-tot!h. ^Randier has m^sTted"’ 

some Lombardy Pooler trees in front, 
of his residence on Benu.oft street. 

Some mischievous boys pnucw* ^ 

whistle at Hamlin & Co.’s mill last 

Thursday night and it blew for half an 

hour. 
Mr. d. C. Stanley has commenced 

the erection pi a brick building on lots 

located on Bennett street, between 

New Hampshire ar d Connecticut ave- 

nues 

The Champion road machine was op* 

eratedon our streets last wealt. Our 

people are delighted with the behavior 

of this Carthagenian elephant, 

Southern Pines. 

Mr. Austin A. Beoham has just com* 

pleted a census of this place. The 
work was done by ihe authority of the 
town officials. The report is as fol- 
lows: 
Mumber of houses, offices aud 

stores, 143 
•* hotels, 6 
“ churches, 4 
“ mills, 2 
“ public schools — 3 

grades, 1 
“ private schools, 1 
*• people, 82G 

Houses built during the year, 36 

Ghurches built during the year, % 

Cyclers, Notice. 

The use of the side-walks by bioyole 
riders is not forbidden by law, but the 
law of the town forbids fast riding or 

ringing the bell oa the side-walks. 
These warns we *o* thv 

trians, who have the preference, A 

wheelman meeting a pedestrian on the 

side-walk is required to turn aside and 

go slow or to dismount. A failure to 

observe these requirements is punish- 
able by a fine. 

Dedication. 

Sunday, April 3d, is the date for the 

dedication services of the Congrega- 
tional church edifice, which is about 

completed. We expect to give in our 

next issue a program of the exercises 
for the occasion. 

PERSONALS. 

Mr. C. 5. 'Wain^right, S, A. T*. 

agent at Aberdeen, spent Sunday 
afternoon ju;re. * 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T* Patch and Mrs. 
Thurston drove to Pinehnrst last 
Thursdayr1frlernooD. 

Mr. E. H, Clark, of Aberdeen, 
spent last Friday in town. 

Mrs. Thurston, from Boston, Ijjfass., 
is the gniigt of Mr. an d Mrs. C. T. 
Patch. 

Mrs. N. 8. Gregory Mrd Mrs. Nelson 
spent several days in Raleigh last 
we 3k. 

Mr. an&Mrs. W« Smith <nd httle 
daughter, Dorathea, of Herder, 
N. Y, stopping at the Soatiic. n j 
Pines Hot**;. 

Messrs, Atehueg and Anderson drove 
to Pinehufr-t, and Aberdeen last Thurs- 
day afternoon. 

Messrs. 0, B. Smith and son, Will, 
and Gharhss Garvey, after spending 
several weeks here, returned to their j 
home in Kent, Conn. 

Mrs. G. II. Sadelsoo and little son, | 
Wilbuf*who have been visiting friends 
and relatives in New York State, have 1 

returned borne. 

The Rev.. Edward Everett Hale, I). 

D., of Boston, passed through here on 

his way to Pinehuret Saturday even- 

ing. 

mJ*0116’ arsistant S* 
iir* d,|t several days out oi town 

agent, speni 

^■SuT**** fw* F- Jun«e flnd p- H* 
Seek wfe!lii^^££8e8ia a justice’s court 

it SanfordToh last^Wednesday. 
’Squire S.fN, RockwhE assisted ’Squire 
tfcLain in {holding court at the latter’s 
>ffice on Llittle River last Friday. 

Mr. L. |H. Smith and wife, after 
ipending Jeveral weeks in Florida, re- 

amed tc* Southern Pines Monday 
norning. 

ihatth# 

JSituation Wanted- 
g man,' who has had & snm~ 

her of y©4rs experienoe in the mercan- 

tile business, would like a situation as 

will make himself useful at 

work. For particulars ad- 
Yankee Settler. 3t 

Sat nes 6T“tirel9iw Ships. 
Secret# ry Long has issued an order 

mazonas, the cruiser recently 
pwrci^H#M# New Castle-On-Tyne, 
from SHUHlli*0 government, here- 
afte“«PlK' the name of New Or- 

of the principal city of 

rouiiiMwiiPaSh6 cruiser Abron&il has 
been M^gthe Albany, in honor cf 

the c£MfS&Sm&r16 ^mPire State, 

pomestic Merchandise. 
Lf domestic merchandise ( 
Counted to $93,3X2,074, a J 
Nary, 1897, of about $15,* 

r5ed twice since 4 
i husband, but as 

the third is dra wing a pension which 

has already yielded her over $3,000. 
Cases like this afford the opponents of 

a liberal system of pensions ready 

weapon® for attack. 

"Maude says she doesn’t care two 

cents for him.” "That is no sign she 

does not think a lot of him. Just think 

how women will fight for bargains that 

are marked from $3 50 to $3.48.”—In- 
dianapolis Journa) 

CONTEST FOR VERDI'S HAT. 

Clever Proceeding to Secure Possession' 
of a Valued Souvenir. 

The other day the Marquis Di Rudini,^ 
arriving In Genoa from Monza, where 
he had been to confer with the king be-! 
fore the latter went to Germany, de-1 
scended from the train, having twenty, 
minutes to wait. He was met by the 
cit^ authorities and the station master,! 
with whom he spoke pleasantly, when 
all of a sudden from an incoming train’ 
Giuseppi Verdi stepped down. The 
station master, seeing him, asked per*; 
mission to retire of Rudinl, who, hav-‘ 
Ing given it, looked in the direction in 
which he was going and himself rec- 
ognized the great musician. Calling 
the station master back, he asked him’ 
■o present him to Verdi, which he coftf 
se“*d Winjngiy to do> whlle asking! 
perm..-^ to make the introduction’ 
he was ^ >awed by the premier, who 

bareheaded^ fc lG iiand advanced! 
Reference. The Mar- 

quis Di Rudln! h)s plMsmre at meeting the pares. mos( 
glory ^ living Italians, 
i “Never, as to-day,u he ad^ k felt so happy in repreffc- ali 
Italy. I congratulate yopn your 
health, and wish you enumerable1 
iong years of life." * , 

i The maestro is as sir&ifcriifc aQd 
as an oak, and his strenfgth iie^irk* 

This grace- (able for one of his years- 
iful incident was follow**! shortly after 
X* , rhable llttje ^ T£^ winds om> ?.&is nr unirx"a%i— 
lone of whom saw his companion put 
{ting a silver spra in his pocket, which 
Ihe deeidc-d to gain possession of him-' 
Iself. He began to boast of his clever- 
ness at sleight of baud, and, in being 
jinvited to exhibit his skill, rose, took a' 

iepoon, put it in his pocket, and, with a' 
[flourish, said: 

“Please examine the pocket of the 

igentleman opposite." 
After taking leave of the premier, 

lYerdi went to the station buffet, where, 
Ion returning to the train, he forgot his 

jhat. A lady and a gentleman who had 
been watching the maestro all the time; 
jjuwpcd for the hat, but unfortunately 
larrived at the same moment, each seiz- 

ing the brim, whereupon ensued a 

struggle of see-saw, the lady ̂ merging 
triumphant, exclaiming: “Ah! now l 
have got, and now I intend to keep it.” 

At this moment a gentleman who had 
assisted at the conflict, with apparent 
growing stupefaction, stepped forward, 
saying: “But this is my hat." A loud 

laugh rang out from those present, in 
which the recent combatants could noi 
help joining. But I leave their rage 
and chagrin to be imagined when, a: 

few moments later, they discovered the 

trap into which they had fallen. It 
was the hat of the great composer*— 
ran Mall Gazette. 

A Big Strawberry Par* 

Two miles west of Vat 
“syndicate” fruit feum 

jp!. strawberry 
i -the time of 

>wu* K»« atl^ awivu -r*r"—-T-*. 

btfvatios, the remainder of the 

ug covered with timber of a 

’growth. To-day there are 175 

teres* of land set to strawberries that 

ire expected to yield 15,000 crates of 

strawberries the first season, which, at 

ast season’s prices, will return to t.^a 

investors $27,800. 

Money.—It la a difficult thing to taka 
care of money. The thief is licensed, 
md it is beyond explanation how strop- 
arty in this world changes hands.—Rev. 
Dr. Hammond, Methodist, Atlanta, Gs* 


